*D*(*t*)

:   Deaths of disease, person

*E*(*t*)

:   Free exposed population (also infectious), person

*I*(*t*)

:   Free infectious population, person

*N*(*t*)

:   Total of free populations, person

*Q*~*E*~(*t*)

:   Quarantined exposed population, person

*Q*~*I*~(*t*)

:   Quarantined confirmed infected cases, person

*Q*~*N*~(*t*)

:   Quarantined suspected but negative cases, person

*Q*~*P*~(*t*)

:   Quarantined suspected and positive cases, person

*Q*~*S*~(*t*)

:   Quarantined healthy susceptible population, person

*r*(*t*)

:   Number of contact with one person per unit time, person/d

*R*(*t*)

:   Recovered population (also free), person

*S*(*t*)

:   Free susceptible population, person

*t*

:   Time, d

*T*

:   Time needed to confirm one suspected case, d

*α*

:   Death rate of QI (t), d−1

*α*~*I*~

:   Death rate of I(t), d−1

*β*~*E*~

:   Probability of transmission per contact with E(t)

*β*~*I*~

:   Probability of transmission per contact with I(t)

*γ*(*t*)

:   Recovery rate of QI (t), d−1

*γ*~*E*~

:   Recovery rate of E(t), d−1

*γ*~*I*~

:   Recovery rate of I(t), d−1

*δ*(*t*)

:   Quarantine rate of I(t), d−1

*ε*

:   Rate of progression from exposed state to infectious state, d−1

*η*

:   Ratio of common cold sufferers to all susceptibles

*τ*

:   Quarantine duration, d
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